RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Among 2915 student survey recipients, 33% completed or partial ly completed the web survey. The survey was also distributed to 245 de partments and 1046 employers, with 63 and 42% returned, respectively.
Survey responses provided interesting similarities and diff erences between the three survey groups. For example, diff erences in diversity between student and faculty populations were apparent, where the pro portion of male and Caucasian faculty was higher than in the student population. Greater diversity in the student population may translate into improved diversity in future faculty.
Of the student respondents, the majority were graduate students (81%), followed by undergraduates (18%) currently enrolled in soil sci ence or related majors such as agronomy and environmental science. Because of the dominance of graduate student respondents, the results may be somewhat skewed. For example, 82% of all students were very or somewhat interested in pursuing a career in soil science and 76% recom mended soil science as a good career choice.
Similarly, when employed in a job directly or indirectly related to soil science, students would more likely (86 and 66%, respectively) to seek fu ture employment in a soil science profession. For students with no employ ment experience related to soil science, 86% indicated they would look for a job related to soil science following graduation. Although these results were probably influenced by the majority of graduate students in the survey group, a trend toward a priority in actively seeking soil science related posi tions can be seen.
The primary reasons students became interested in soil science courses or soil science as a discipline were related to classes or projects in college (39%), previous work or agricultural experience (28%), sug gestion by a professor (8%), or a class or project in or before high school (8%). Moreover, the more coursework taken in soils or the longer the student was in a soil science major, the more they wanted to continue their education (and eventual employment) in soil science. Th erefore, the primary method to increase the number of students enrolling in soil science would be to offer contemporary introductory soils courses that complement other majors and attract students with undeclared majors (Collins, 2008) . The limited exposure to soil and related sciences in kindergarten through high school suggests that inclusion of soils and related topics in science curricula may enhance student interest in the soils discipline. When student respondents were asked about specifi c fields of employ ment, environmental science received the highest endorsement, followed by land management, agronomy, consulting, ecology, and earth science fi elds (Fig. 1) . Thus, students are largely interested in a variety of careers directly related to soil science, with many students interested in careers outside of traditional agriculture.
Although students displayed a positive attitude toward the soil sci ence profession, consistent areas for improvement were communicated in the open-ended questions. The most frequent comments focused on the difficulty in locating job opportunities, enhancing the image of soil science and appreciation of soils in the natural world by the public, the need to better engage young minds in the soil science discipline, and the essential role of soil judging in soil science training. In addition, in creased support for connecting graduates with employment opportuni ties is needed because the availability of job opportunities is the major factor influencing students' decision in choosing a major and will en hance recruitment of future students (Collins, 2008) .
Departments are optimistic overall about the future of soil science. Many department responses indicated that student interest in the envi ronment and sustainability is fueling increased student interest in soils. The majority of departments indicated that undergraduate and gradu ate enrollments in soil science courses have not changed during the past 10 yr; however, more departments thought enrollment in soil science courses would increase (69%) in the next 10 yr compared with decreases (56%) in the past 10 yr.
Most departments indicated that student enrollment in soil sci ence programs has not changed in the past 10 yr and would probably not change in the next 10 yr. Of the department respondents, 41% in dicated that enrollment had decreased during the past 10 yr, whereas only 15% indicated that enrollment had increased. In contrast, 28% pre dicted that enrollments would increase, while only 2.5% thought enroll ments in soil science degree programs would decrease in the next 10 yr.
Although these data suggest that most departments thoink future enrollments in soil science will increase or stay the same relative to the previous 10 yr, students seem to foresee a decline in enrollment due to the identity of soil science being associated with agriculture. A majority of students surveyed felt that soil science as a discipline was suff ering from an outdated linkage to agriculture and cited the need to emphasize an environmental focus. These data are consistent with the majority of future employment opportunities in environmental science as predicted by both students and employers.
Responding departments reported that they have not, in general, been losing soil science faculty positions in recent years. Most depart ments (53%) indicated that soil science faculty full-time employment positions have not changed during the past 10 yr; however, 31% re ported decreases and 16% reported increases in full-time positions. Although most respondents (72%) do not anticipate a loss of soil sci ence full-time positions during the next 10 yr, 17% anticipated a de crease and 11% anticipated an increase during the next 10 yr.
Most responding departments include soil science as part of a larger department, with an average and median of only 3.6 and 1.0 soils faculty full-time employment positions per department, respectively. Only 27% of the departments offer degrees in soil science even though soil science is often an important part of their curriculum. Thus, only a minority of departments are graduating degreed soil scientists. Fewer than 25% of soil science undergraduates participate in soil science internships. Th is should be of concern for departments and employers. Other data indicate that the ongoing economic recession and additional state budget cuts to high er education have further reduced faculty numbers on many campuses (The Chronicle of Higher Education, 2009).
Department respondents were generally optimistic about future prospects for soil science employment opportunities. Most depart ments (49%) thought that job opportunities for soil science graduates had increased during the last 10 yr, while 40% indicated no change and 11% indicated that job opportunities had decreased. In contrast, fewer employers (37%) thought job opportunities had increased during the last 10 yr, whereas 47% indicated no change and 16% indicated that job opportunities had decreased.
Although slightly more departments thought that student enroll ments would increase than decrease during the next 10 yr, nearly 37% of employers thought it would be more diffi cult to find trained soil sci entists, compared with only 7% who thought it would be easier to fi nd qualified employees during the next 10 yr. Currently, 50% of employers reported diffi culty in fi nding qualified employees, where currently 21 and 29% found it less difficult or were neutral, respectively. Th e con trast between employer demand and department supply of trained soil scientists may indicate poor communication between departments and employers and warrants further study.
The suggested disconnect between departments and employers is supported by numerous comments by students, who suggested: (i) there are diffi culties in fi nding job opportunities, and (ii) departments are not fully aware of potential job opportunities. Once students were employed or completed an internship in an organization that actually engaged in soils work, they were more likely to seek employment in soil science. These results provide a tremendous opportunity for de partments, students, and employers to expand the field of soil science; however, improved communication between these groups is critical and consistently lacking, as evidenced by the results of this study.
Departments and employers generally agreed that environmental sci ence presented graduates with the best future employment opportunities (Fig. 2) . In contrast, employers thought there would be more job oppor tunities in agronomy than in land management and soil science, whereas departments thought the opposite.
Although most employers (79%) thought that soil science edu cation and training was adequate, there was some dissatisfaction with the abilities of graduates. Employers were asked to identify the most important soil science skill sets needed by their employees (Fig. 3) . Respondents indicated that soil classification or survey, soil physical property or engineering assessment, and wetland soils were the three most important soil science skill sets. Employers consistently referred to the lack of fi eld experience, in addition to poor communication (writ ten and verbal) and critical thinking skills. Based on written comments, employers thought a lack of problem-solving skills reflected a lack of rigor or integration of knowledge within the curriculum. Specifi cally, employers emphasized enhanced field experiences in soil science includ ing pedology and soil survey, site assessment, geographic positioning systems, and related areas. Apparently, differences exist between academic departments and employers relative to soil science curriculum content. Several employ ers suggested that faculty and employers need to enhance communica tion relative to expected learning goals and outcomes, which is essential to academia providing quality employees to meet the needs of industry, and enhancing industry understanding and appreciation for the educa tional goals of an undergraduate or graduate education. One important opportunity to enhance student understanding of employer needs is to encourage and facilitate student membership in professional societies and to specifically organize industry-faculty communication sessions through SSSA annual meetings and through web-based programming.
Although not specifically addressed in the survey, a number of employer respondents suggested that there is a lack of respect for soil science among related professionals. Commonly, soil scientists compete with other professionals (engineers, geologists, etc.) in soil science re lated applications. Unfortunately, soil science may not be as recognized as engineering, geology, and related fields because each view soil science work as part of their responsibilities. Both professions require certifi ca tion or licensing; however, these programs may be unknown or unused by soil scientists. In fact, several employers indicated there should be li censing or certification programs available to soil scientists. Th erefore, it may be beneficial to enhance the marketing activities of current soil science certification and licensing programs.
Additional employer comments that should be addressed include soil science separation from the traditional agronomy image and en- hanced promotion of soil science. These barriers continue to concern employers, as indicated in their comments. Although licensing and cer tification are essential, SSSA and individual soil scientists need to con tinually promote the value of soil science to a diverse audience (Ferris et al., 2010) .
GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS
To address the concerns communicated by survey respondents, the SSSA should consider enhancing or initiating the following eff orts:
1. The most important barrier to enhancing public understanding of the integrated science of soils is to comprehensively include soil properties, systems, and relationships to all other ecosystems in K-16 education curricula, especially early undergraduate courses. Since 2005, the SSSA has had an established program to enhance soil science education; however, substantially more resources are needed to effect substantive changes in science curricula to include soils.
2. Similarly, the discipline of soil science needs to evaluate its image relative to agriculture and the environment. Although localized efforts are underway in this regard, the SSSA may need to assess its marketing at the national level relative to venues and groups unaware of the role of soil in the world. Because the perception of soils often varies even among soil science colleagues, marketing experts should be included in this eff ort.
3. To increase student enrollment in soil science, departments should evaluate the effectiveness of introductory courses to attract new majors (e.g., introductory courses in soils should be required for all environmental science majors), provide additional projects and internships to enhance student interest in soils, and market the major beyond agriculture at earlier stages in education (e.g., high school). Th e SSSA should encourage teaching faculty to develop and include a general soil and related science course in their curriculum open to any college student as part of their required general education science credits.
4. The SSSA should provide specific and direct communication to colleges and universities regarding future demand for trained scientists with a substantial background in soil science. Industry must collaborate with colleges and universities to substantially increase the number of internships and scholarships supporting student enrollment in soil-related sciences.
5. The SSSA should bolster communication between departments and students regarding job opportunities and internships. Students overwhelmingly cited a lack of communication relative to employment beyond college. Th is effort will require employers' direct assistance to departments so that such opportunities can be made known.
6. The SSSA should consider including in its strategic planning process the importance of producing trained soil-related scientists and practitioners with functional skills valued and needed by employers. Enhancing the soil science curriculum to ensure that students graduate with appropriate and functional field skills is urgently needed. Providing relevant departments with specific learning goals, objectives, and relevant curriculum materials, established in cooperation with industry partners, is essential.
7. Departments, employers, and students agreed that soil science professionals do not enjoy the same professional recognition as professionals in environmental science and engineering. The SSSA has had a certifi cation program for nearly two decades; however, its efforts have not been sufficiently successful to enhance the professional status of soil scientists. The SSSA should reevaluate current certification programs and enhance assistance to states to enact licensing programs. To encourage certifi cation and state licensing as a natural step in the career process, the SSSA should help facilitate certification programs and state licensing by integrating the fundamentals exam into soil science curricula.
Clearly, students, departments, and employers agree that soil science is a viable career path for diverse applications in environmental, agricultur al, land resource, and related sciences. Although differences exist between student career interests and employer opportunities, enhanced promotion of soil science education and employment opportunities will advance soil science as a fundamental science integral to many related sciences.
